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i ao s^r^rs sz.g’S8*; s&i*: “ * *■ «.**!*«. 
haa not becxu It oont^SSTxSJTL^ESL? ^ ^ ^ ttt* As yet it 

”• 8B*io1 rfdeh m to Sln^rlr£2^“rtW,r* 

in the Jflt aaa»L^tlM^o^irrofc^^Qt:~ n"** ^ W,<in ®**fcljse the ecicatifio tests 
which contribute-- !l,’ ywiB »ho took thio to th* Suprecc 8ourt. 
bo* thTSrSS 2 SLS^^xfT^ t ** -4 ttT2 ST* 
fir* and definite wSSdaSSlTl JJS*^ Wf^tloa with thlo suit and with a 
tho deposition* 2 aanaot afford to pay for.' *r*1 °* e??Clils **“* 1 ®> taking 

tho &AA zvoulta on tho paraffin oanta. y,<fth.> I ^ Sod oetod you to go ever 

**» coin* to tend so a youi- ^ 0tUf rciCorrt* w« included. ilo 
be could not fim! it, “' ^ ' ’'* r,ov*r ®** around to It and when I e-sirsd 

«, / 
Mta o/ the* kind you m oa *£V# G®st*i 4 A ,)Atr ^ . 

balliatlo* and balliettca-reioted torUl*. i"*”** to th® 

jrr^ ^w ^-s^ssv^suai^ —• 
mU 2! *“»“ ““ "«<■ MWIw 

U Ua Riort of 0 pW ool: f> ttet •*«'*» In «p obid 

JSJK* "r; ^lain ^nelisb Oftiluahor*. ™ osaa na r polite.y, an* a*®» boas, ain’t I * greet euy for it? 
a eon- 

U3®- to give you the tine of day, 

sx-H=ss?!1^:, WJSS.'SJ 

S.T22MST S£ S' r^T Xcuurs tiiiit shortly *»hlo rirwst # £so& dl4 X -o. saorxts thoraaftor Aotor^id coteittea ouicid*. 2 tow nothtnTSrt it' 

A. i R«ai huif?S^ 0*3 »,^.«to« to tno cnRf « u» a caanm jaa^ 
«*« no MkM tdMw «!iy Sn’dlT^t ooT^Tbl^If .^I 2“ 1 tM* f"1 ““ J—r lot aloo 
inetlnote would ®*« A ^nTLSJTaS ^S°US ST “ofld your 

ereat chance to leak and sell your otuffl ^ 7 WOu;W wrt 0188 tide 

the Oak 210^*g ^ ^th no prohluas free 
unfired bullet fourjd in the rifX, ohSrS, ^ flUafi “r«*i ^ A»W*wM, on tho 



Yhoro arc no reports t&at can bo called report© on er«y of this* Ho final reports 
in mJL&SLrj factual fora and In all only a lew expression© of &» seating opinion fro® 
th< oxtraorbLuxTlly reluctant ^©e/Ver. 

nothing elae reaehad the Cos<; Ionian end there id little elec in /HI files. Step 
«*y. The absence of records) in any homicide• acre, that of a President# astounds ao. 
On ter records « hov* an a&mt swearing both ways and then Gallaghor Mooring still 
a third way. Pales entering is iujt unecu^aa. but ««o cutes il* . rostcuto-r? 

*hil* 1 hove no way of kne lag I do believe that t desire to be able to control 
what ess and vaa not XQM. what did oud did not &xist9 s*y well he what accounts for tbs 
attitude tcaard you raw your cottony. If ood the S*iiX were not aware of it 
Aeberseld did state that you were uioaaerlnc and h*a exteiiukllatic a experience with idu. 

1 h*vs re^d ocuo of your fcork but 1 know ncthiftt; else about you# ftneWf after 

* read tho tebcreold latterv perceived the F2S attitude end particularly after I at- 
tained the G&ii&ghor KOUSO importing putting you off if it bad been within t?y capabilities 
I would howo ©ought to eo^hgn you as an export# Kow*VGr9 I an without mean# eo I did 
not write you. tfhat 1 heard frees Gelleghev t'ds week prompts this letter# 

-he losM now 1& the? existence of testa. Proving ik** Pi*I has what It s^ouro it 
does not have iw not egey. One way is to prove "it should exist and force tie 2VE to 
amar that when the jhrozident sac killed it fatlou to do what it should* 

It has failed to swear uns^uivooally that trte records 1 aeoft do not o^lst. ~t is 
evasivef «mauntioal and dearly depends on tk:> reluctance of <Jui<je to tangL* with it. 

Tfcia Is an old c&oe. It In om of four cite! in the debater on as&ncl&g- the Act# 
cited as requiring the In plain thx. aauudlfl^ of tbs? act diroctei tks 

to sive BK? the vithh^-ld recorie. *o then it hod not given m n c&igla record. 

If you desire when th> transcript is available and if cy lawyer csyn 1 &ay 1 will 
lead you a copy. If I r^otli. one of yout studiac oo'r^ctly cold understood waiioghor 
through hie lor^ speech*** bo downgraded the usefulness of i&L in tenting juctot material. 

*>w the federal effort la to sod cy poking of a record# tbk testimony I on taking 
by direction of tec op .sals court. 

If you should want to cctttanicete with cy lawyer la is J.£ 
3b# V;ashiegtoa» £.C. *K)024. 

bocar# IS t£J1 4 St.# 
* 

Siac*r«ly, 

» 

Harold Weloberg 


